GFWC-W March 2018 News Blast
Bloom Where You Are Planted

From the President—Leslie Jo Gatti
I hope everyone is preparing their best bar cookie recipe and getting their artwork and photos together. I
am looking forward to seeing everyone in Cheyenne. The Convention program sounds wonderful.
Yours in Federation,
Leslie Jo GattiGFWCWyoming President
pc_ljgatti@hotmail.com

Leadership Chairman—Carolyn Turbiville
COMMUNICATION IS THE KEY to developing and using all other leadership skills because
people cannot work together without

State Writing Contest Chairman- Marcia Volner
Time to start brainstorming ideas for next year’s contest! Make a list of possible topics for short stories
and poems. Here are some ideas to get you started:
1) My favorite memory of Woman’s Club
2) The moment I decided my career and what motivated me
3) What goes through my mind while sitting in my favorite scenic spot?
4) Stories about pets
5) I can’t believe I did that- funny stories from our lives
HAVE FUN!
Junior Special Programs- Marcia Volner
I know you are all busy with your March projects. I would like you to consider doing
something for Autism Awareness month in April. Autism awareness day is April 2nd. On This
day people and organizations around the world light their buildings and homes with blue
lights. The hope is that it will encourage people to learn more and promote greater
understanding and acceptance. The entire month of April is set aside as Autism Awareness
month. Ideas to participate might include making the autism awareness ribbons and
passing them out to give you an opportunity to discuss the disability with others and let
those already affected to know you understand and support them. Donations can be made
to organizations that do autism research and support those with autism. There are many organizations which you
can explore online. According to Consumer Reports article Charity Watch is a good place to check for high and low
rated charities. One organization is Autism Speaks which funds global biomedical research into the causes,
prevention, treatments and possible cure for autism. It also raises public awareness about autism and its effects on

individuals, families and society. You might also consider raising funds to donate to your local child developmental
centers or school districts that would be used by their autism programs. Have a speaker talk to your group about
Autism. Thanks for letting me get on my soapbox this month!

Photography-Bev Campbell
I truly hope that if you haven’t bought a ticket for the bunny quilt you will help
X-JWC out. The tickets are $5 each or 5 for $20. We have reached the $1,000 so
far and our is $1,500. Time is closing in as the drawing will be at the State
Convention April 27th & 28th . This quilt would make any child very happy to
have or if you like to put out a few things for Easter it is perfect! The money put
into making it and donated as in-kind is over $200. Thank you to the GFWC
members who have bought tickets and hope we can sell more. Thanks to all of
you who have already brought ticket. It really is a cute quilt!

STATE PHOTOGRAPHY- Bev Campbell
The State Convention is almost here! I am encouraging GFWC
members to share the photos you have taken in 2017 and
enter them in the Photography contest. You can go on line to
the GFWCWY site (forms) or contact me, Bev Campbell at
bevrogercampbell@gmail.com. It is an easy contest. The
pictures can be printed off your home printer, must be 8” x 10”
and mounted on cardboard, mounting board, Styrofoam etc.
Don’t forget it can be club volunteers at work, Scenes,
Seasonal, Living Things, or Still Life. There is no limit as to how
many you can submit. The more the better. This picture was taken at Niagara Falls on the Canada side
and falls in the “living things” category.

ART CHAIRMAN- Mary Ann Kamla
I am sure you have been working hard to complete your art projects and am really looking forward to
seeing the beautiful items that you will be entering. It is so amazing to view all the wonderful concepts
of art submitted. If you are uncertain if you project qualifies or one you want to do, please review the
different categories in each art concept. Just a reminder that your entry forms must be postmarked by
April 1st. Any questions or concerns: mabandit@aol.com or cell: 307-630-7246. Thank you for your
participation.

International Outreach- Trish Peoples
I was recently introduced to a wonderful organization called Free the Girls. According to their website,
they “exist to help girls rescued from sex trafficking live a life of true freedom”. The rescued women who
get assistance from this organization sell bras in the marketplace to earn a living. The beauty of the
program for us is that we can donate money to them or hold a bra donation drive because they take both
new and gently used bras to give to these rescued women to sell. How clever!!

Visit freethegirls.org to see for yourself! GFWC X-JWC in Cheyenne has already held a drive and sent 84
bras to the program.

Ways & Means X-JWC- Karen Lee
Hi everyone! Just wanted to let you all know that sometimes change is good, not only good but great! I
can say that now because the 50's Sock Hop is in the books and all 125+ that attended had a fabulous
time. We enjoyed a great meal put on by none other than Mike, the manager of the Moose, & Karen &
Barb members of the Moose Lodge here in Cheyenne, a bubble blowing contest won by our own Chris
Ryan, a hula hoop contest, a dress like the 50's contest and danced the night away to some of the most
memorable 50's and a bit of the 60's music too played for us by D.J. Eric. Jerry & Joe were our "soda
jerks" and did an amazing job fixing up the root beer floats. All in all, it was a night to remember, and the
profits will benefit the Children's Museum. Thanks to everyone who helped make this a success in any
way!

ESO Challenge:
“Weeds are flowers too, once you get to know them.” - A.A. Milne

Just For Fun:
If you have two coins which total 35 cents and one of the coins is not a dime, what are the two
coins?

February answer: What do cats call mice on a skateboard?

